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Reform of S-F Groups 
Urged by Clancy, Silver 

r Drastic chances in SFCSA and the Student Faculty Fee Committee 
i t a prelude to the establishment of "a community type of government 
at City College" have been reconupended by student members of the 
special Presidential Committee on* 
Student Faculty Relations. 

-Community government", said 
Jon Clancy, former Student Coun-
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ct l president, "is essential t o 
achifve r<;«! participation by all 
tha.-<- ii<f!< • :.:«ii in tin* process of 
nui':.:•-* •:•• ••ns. K-ii:- r.:.»:» is a 

Dave Sihrer 
Wonts New Committees 

for which the students 
themselves should share respon-
saihty," be added. 

The Presidential Gommittea was 
.art up by PIUIMIIIIII Gallagher in 
•id-March after Student Council 
ma declared aon eriBtent by the 
Dtfartment of Student Jafe. It 
has been •wecting twice weekly 
•nee then, and plans to present a 
report to the President in two 
weeks. Resolutions were submitted 
t» the committee yesterday, accord-
• g to Professor Oscar Buckrar 
(G«fenunent)r chairman of the 

group.' 

Student participation in all areas 
«f College life should be provided 
fcr, said SC President David Silver, 
« member of the Committee. Silver 
mid he wanted student faculty 
emmuttees on curriculum, mark-
jig- systems and NIF funds to be 
aft up. Creation of an M Att-College 

t*w8Tfaig ^ • « equal 
of students, faculty and 

with President Gai
ts also sug-

by Mr. Silver. This Att-Col-
•kveComKB would serve as an ap-

body, to make final dedsiens 
the College in 

Council would 

elect all student members to the 
"All-College Council" and all pro
posed student-faculty committees. 
Silver added. 

Extension of the current system 
of student-faculty committees was 
called a necessity by two other 
student members of the Presiden
tial Committee. Civil Liberties 
chairman Art Pittman told OP 
that: "These committees, as they 
are currently constituted, have 
outlived their usefulness to the 
College. Student fees should be ap
propriated by students, and only 
to student organizations, not to 
College departments." 

Former SC Secretary, Marr 
Stevens, stated, "The work of the 
committee has shown to me, that 
many areas of the uncthminff of 
the SF Fee Committee, the SFCSA, 
and Student Council can be im
proved. I feel more certain than 
ever that the students should be 
granted considerably more re
sponsibility in the areas now dele
gated to the SEFC and the 
SFCSA." 

.Faculty m g ^ e c s of the Coatmit-
tee, in addkieu to Prof. Boehvar, 
are Professors Sherburne Barber 
(Mathematics), Kenneth Clark' 
(Psychology), Bailey 

(Continued on P'i'/. 
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Bernard M. Baruch 
It's Official 

IhwBtdwnCity 
Now Officially 
Baruch School 

The Board of Higher Education 
has Unanimously approved Presi
dent Buetl G. Gallagher's proposal 
to rename the School of Business 
and Civic Administration of the 
City College, "The Bernard M. 
Baruch School of Business and 
Civic Administration of the City 
College of the College of the City 
of New York." 

Dr. Gallagher said that Us rec
ommendation was "offered in recog
nition of the character and career 
of Battord fe Baxftcfc, ifc great 
public servant whoae attainments 
have thrown lustre upon his Alma 
Mater." 

In his announcement of the pro-
i.osal at the 106th Charter Day 

V rises, on May 7, President 
• .allagher referred to the elder 
statesman as the "walking repre
sentative of City College." 

When informed of the resolution, 
Mr. Baruch, a graduate of the 
class of fS9r said, "I am deeply 
touched by the thought." 

Adviser to statesmen and presi
dents, Mr. Baruch has previously 
l>een awarded the John Huston 
Ftoley Medal for his "outstanding 
contributions" to the wc-lfare of 
New York City, the Townsend 
Harris Medal for distinguished 
achievement in a particular field 
of endeavor, and the Alumni Serv. 
ice Award for outstanding poet-
graduate service to the college. The 
bonorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws was also granted to the 
elder statesman at the City Col
lege Centenary Cekhratien in 1947. 

Heir to Tead Job 
» 

Defends Red Quiz 
•y RAY HAMILTON 

Joseph B. Cavallaro, vigorous supporter of Congressional investi-
txations in the colleges, has been elected chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education for a one-year term. In a dosed meeting on Monday 
night, from which the presidents^ 
of the four city colleges were and Jenner Congressional commit-
barred, Mr. Cavallaro defeated tees have done a good job" in in-
Charles H. Tuttle by a vote of 11 
to 9. The vote was later recorded 
as unanimous when Mr. Tuttle 
withdrew. 

After his election, Mr. Cavallaro 
announced that he would "strive 
for closer harmony with City Hall." 
Dr. Ordway Tead, who supported 
Mr. Tuttle for the chairmanship, 
has always maintained a policy of 
separation of municipal colletres 
from politics. Mr. Cavallaro also 
stated that "the McCarthy. V-

ROTC to March ia Lewisoha Today 
9* HCRMAN 

The Reserve Oficers Training Corps ef the City College, the largest voluntary unit in the country 
o.^r lySOO cadets and cadet eflkers, will hold its aamaal spring review in Ltwisohn Stadium 

* 12:1$ PM today. « — 

WBKsm OTOvyer 
Appointed CmvaUaro to Beard 

vestigating subversion in the col
leges. Dr. Tead, on April 30, called 
these committees a "national threat 
to academic integrity". 

Mr. Cavallaro was congratulated 
on his election by the chairman of 
the New York American Legion's 
Americanism Committee. Dr. Tead 
left the meeting room after the 
election, flushed, saying "No com
ment, no comment, no comment" 
to reporters. 

In a later statement, Mr. Caval
laro, who was educated in the pub-
.ic schools of New York, expressed 
regret that he did not attend paro
chial school because he believes in 
religious education and feels that 
there should be "more religious 
emphasis" in the city colleges. His 
four children have all _. 

' parochial schools, he stated. 
Mr. Cavallaro is a prominent 

1 Catholic layman and ia a trustee of 
St. AthaaasiuB Reman Catholic 
Church, former pcesidsnt of til* 
Nocturnal Adoration Society, for
mer president of the Holy Jtaaw 
Society, treasurer ef the St» Vin
cent de Paul Society of St. At-
haaasius, promoter of the CathoKe 
Lawyers' Retreat, and judge of the 
Catholic Debating League of the 

(Continued on Pup* Tkrm) 

review wiB he the first to he 
by Pmaidint BueO G. 

• who* 

the award of the 
United States Army 

ef the 

The award ef the Society ef 
Military fngmiirs tar 

, the trick 
ef the Pershtag RMes, 

mffitsry society, wSI 
ef trick and 

will go to Cadet 1st 
W. Kiat. 

The award ef the 

OP, Main Events, Co-Sponsor 
Met Press Forum Here Sat 

Over 40 colleges in the metropolitan area have been invited to at
tend the second annual spring meeting of die Metropolitan Intercolle
giate Press Association this Saturday, in Townsend Harris Auditorium. 
The session is being co-sponsored* "— 
by OP and Main Events. 

Approval of a constitution for 
the group will be discussed at the 
mornu« Plenary. Assembly which 
wiU start at 9:30 AM. "Freedom. 
Respensibitity and Control of the 
College Press" will also be con
sidered at this meeting, which wOl 
be led by a panel of prefessiettal 
and college editors. 

After a recess for tanr*. th» 
group will divide Htelf up into 
eight panels to discuss nO aspects 
ef csBeginte journalism. The first 

•, storting at 1 PM. win fen-
a discussioa OR "Formation 

ef Editorial Policy". Lee Loher, 
Editor-ia-Chief o Main EvesMs, wiB 
preside ever this dtscusston. George 
Schuyler. NY Editor of the 
will be this pond* 

Abe to be discuseed at the 
is "National and 
ig Fniilims "Mr. 

of Natisnal Adver-
wiO 

of OP, win chair the 
"Typography, Layout and Cut 
PooL" 

At 4:30 PM, the Plenary Assem
bly wiU reconvene to consider the 

citations win be derided upon by 
the Awards Ceasnrittee fcr the heat 
Editorial, Photograph, 

PaUic Service ef a 

Oftcers f or the faU 
be elected at dm 

a t < PM. 
Registntioti fee is one 

i ate invitod to 
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Ouutaading Junior Engineer Ca
det to Cadet 2nd Lt. Frederick E. 
Bittl. 

The award of the City College 
Pest. American Legion to Senior 
Engineer Cadet for Outstanding 
Prrformfcnce and Contributions to 
ROTC to Cadet Major Jesses A. 
Levy. 

The award of the City College 
Po»t, American Legion for Out-
KtanUiiig Drill 1 nut ruction to Cadet 
J st Lt. Alfred E. HorUts. 

The award of the City College 
Post, \mericsn Legion to the Out-
NU'/xling Infantry Bask Course 
Cwtel l»t Sgt. Kobert L. Lindsay. 

r?»e award of the National So-
ett*;' .»f Scabbard abd Blade to 
St-nior Infantry Cadet for Out
standing Performance and Contri
butions to KOTC to Cadet Lt. Col. 
Stanley M. Friedman. 

The award of the National So
ciety of Scahberd and Blade to the 
Ouutandinjr Engineer Basic Course 
Cadet to Cadet MVSgt. Harold W. 
Earlf. 

The cadets will mass on Convent 
Avenue outside the Stadium at 
Noon.' The music will strike up at 
12:15 when the companies will 
march into the field ir. p'atoon col
umn and mass on the east side 
facing the seats. 

After President Gallagher in
spects the troops, the honors and 
awards will be distributed. The 
companies will then pass in review 
in front of the seats and march 
out of the Stadium. The trick drill 
exhibition will conclude the pro
ceedings. 

Colonel Kammerer, who has an
nounced that he is almost definitely 
sure of reassignment, has invited 
all the students, faculty, and pub
lic to watch the ceremonies. 

) 
Baseball Team 
Wins Trophies 
The City College baseball team, 

winners of the Metropolitan Col
legiate Baseball Conference, will 
be guests of the New York Yankees 
at a luncheon on Wednesday, May 
27, preceding the Yankees-Senators 
ball game at Yankee Stadium. 

The Edward G. Barrow Trophy, 
which has been awarded to the 
conference champion since 1942, 
will be presented to the College. 

On M a y 2 8 . t h e Brooklyn 
Dodgers will b« host to the con
ference's leading hitter and thej 
All-Met team. On May 29. the New j 
York Giants will present the John, 
J. McGraw Trophy to the league's! 
leading horler. 

City Conch Sol Mishkin. presi-
the conference, n p u l e to 
> the All-Met 
few days. 
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TRIPLE THREAT MAN! 
• I V 

AlftCftAFT OBSCftVEfc 

The Brains of the Team 
Teamwork can work miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, too! 

They call him an Aircraft Observer. 
Do YOU hwve what it I 

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Airctaft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure ot a mission in
volving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. 

ISIMi SOMEPOOY 
As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area! 
As Navigation Officer, is the pilot's gmding hand on every 
ftght! 
As Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator 
of the device that sees beyond human sight! 
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Cfficer, is the one who 
**fceeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane in

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies-and sees that it 
stays there! 
If YOU can accept a challenge like this, you'll take your 
place beside the best-you'll find your future in the clouds! 

TO K QUAUFKD you must be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 26H years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top physical shape. If this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualify. Today! 

HERFS WHAT YOtftt OCT! The world's best training. Good 
food and plenty of it Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and dental care, free insurance. Flight training in 
Unde Sam's greatest aircraft 

Atm THE* AFTER GRADUATION, youll win yoor silver 
wing», and cam more than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. YoaH enjoy an adventurous, exdting career 
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You'll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM. A TRIPLE THREAT MAN... as a BoflBbard-
t^ntOflfcer. as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Ofcw, as 
an Aacraft Verfo 

THE SOONER YOU A m Y , THl SOONEt YOU FLY I 

»• L limy Jw 

^uJuRS*1 AIRCRAFT 
OBSERVER PROGRAM 

• 
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UbanMOiisly 
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n , fsruM Bule, which was in-
- ^ to Fall 1*51 . to prevent 
Ml tobssm irwn speaking and 
g&fM the Great Hall, was re-
^ |g|twday afternoon hy a 
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The City Cetfege Vectir 
en sale tedsy with Us inal 
sue af the semester. Articles an 
TraitfisUrs, the Hydanel Free-

Knaefc RaMags are in-
s well aa l^gaUr fea

tures such aa "Who's Who in 
Tech." "Behind the Scenes." and 
Stolen Stu*." Fifteen cents a 
eepjr. 

- Join Local Political Clubs 
To Reform Them: Leibowitz 

Juilge oamuel S. Uibdwite, addressing 300 studenu in Doremus Hall on Thursday. May 11 callsd 
on them to 'rise up on your hindlegs and raise hell" by organising to fight for clean government'and to 
jom local political clubs in order to "clean them up and turn them upside down." 

• The Judge stated that 18 year-olds should be allowed to vote as 
they arc more aware and better educated than their predecessors of 

fu*i 
vote of 

Committee 
the 
on 

Student 
Student 

Ot Mgelation was passed hy 
ggl i fii Kovmnber IMS. It pro-

a eoatroversial 
in the Great Hall, 

program must be 
kali. - ' ' 

tifijl ei the rule was recom-
t^ffi by s Committee of the 

fhih deeded by Ptot. Kenneth 
CbA (Piyehology). Prof. Clark 
upnMd (*e vie^ M1*1 existing 
n^j/fim provide adequate aafe-

of the Great 

Kilpatrick Says Students 
Must 'Prepare for Life' 

Dr. William Heard Kilpatrick, one of the foremost educator* in 
America, speaking before the Education Society, on May 4. summed 
up much ef his philosophy of education by stating, "School is a prepara-

•̂ tion for life, a place where students 

OCSkabe granted 
to the charter ef the 

Service Association. Mare 
aad.Ray Haasilton 

v.p. ef the 
styles itself as a 

•Or (hBete Cittoens Unien." 
It* rejeest for a charter change 

m «C«ed to by SFCSA. A pre-
nha to the OP charter allowing 
ie Meaiging Beard to charge 
mfatofcr the paper, if 
amino retained̂  but it 
atttat the Student Faculty Fee 

oust be aotifted if any 
is rtintitopilnUid. 

iated outside the 
Cdhfebj an erganhatlig aJBt. 

a group chartesed at 
naif nay be distributed en the 

not term, aecotding to an 
»CSA ndtog yestewiay. if SCs 
bmdne Committee and the De-
putaeat ef Student Life approve 
fcifVK*. This is a Uberaliza-
l>« af aa existing rule forbidding 

of any material* on 
H is prepared hy a 

orgaaisatioa. 

Ahmmi Group 
k Sponsorieg 
WNYC Series 

The City College Club of the 
Ahunni Association is the sponsor 
of a aeries ef radio broadcasts on 
"Great American Liberals." The 
p r o g r a m s are broadcast ever 
WNYC mi Wednesday eveniags at 

The series ef talks was arranged 
hy Dr. Gabriel R. Mason. Chairman 
ef the Club's Radio Coaunittee. 

The program for the remainder 
of the current series is as follows': 
Date: Subject: Speaker: 

June 10 Woodrew Wibea 
Dr. Saasael Sternberg, •21 

June IT Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Prof. Bernard Bdush 

The secies wiB be continued in 
October and will 

Oliver Wendell Holmes 
by Justice FeKi Frankfurter, W 

Thomas Jefferson 
by Prof. William Bradley Otis 

Horace Mann 
by Dr. Henry Neunmnn, W 

Ralph Waldo Emerson 
hy Dr. Gabriel R. Mason. 103 

John Dewey 
by Mr. Jerome Nathaason 

learn what they live.** 
Speakiag on the "Aims and 

Methods of Edueatraa", the 82 year 
old advocate of the progressive 
method of education stated what 
he considered imperative rules for 
a teacher to follow. Dr. Kilpatrick 
said that these are "to seek to 
develop the open mind; to seek to 
build body and mental health; 
moral integrity; respect for the 
common good; end a good attitude 
towards good art and literature." 

He emphasised that the cardinal 
aim of a teacher is to "help each 
learner build traits to live the 
good life." The good life, "he 
feds," ia the life good for the 
purpoee of living." 

Dr. Kilpatrick, who has often 
been called the disciple of John 
Dewey, the founder of the progres
sive method ef education, dealt 
with the apedfie aim ef the "toad 
ing-leaming process." He also be
lieves that "unless learning plays 
an effective part in life^ it is not 
learned. We learn what we five, 
and if we accept it aa our way 
of living, we learn to do it." 

A question and answer period 
followed hb address. At that time. 
Dr. Kilpatrick was asked what 
traits a competent teacher should 
possess. His answer was "a general 
interest in children; a well adjusted 
personality; aa understanding of 
children and of the aims of educa-

thirty \v:ti~ ayo, and as IS y . a r 

CCNY Graduate, Israel Levine b Director 
Of Public Relations Office's News Bureau 

The big B-24 bomber slowly turned and winped !•• • 
"•Ml tarine, heaved a sigh of relief and pushoM .= • 
OCNT seen a long way off . « 

New York City, he had 
to the College ia the. 

» . » « . - ' * I>eWitt CUatoni 
• ^ Stheol graduate ahniag at a 

•f Social Sciences * - . 
Re maioied im B v K a k ^af I 

!-<!. Inside, its young navigator, 
arts. The war fertainly made 

President Gallagher 
To Indin Seminar 

Prexy to India 
To Participate 
In Ed. Parley 

President BueO G. Gallagher, 
Chairman of World Student Serv
ice Fund, and an American dele
gation of eleven college students 
and faculty members, wiU partici
pate in an international Seminar 
on Technical Assistance to he held 
this summer in Mysore, India. 

The delegation, chosen from a 
large number of student and fac
ulty applicants to represent the 
American University community at 
the Seminar, includes, in addition 
to President Gallagher, a number 
of outstanding student leaders and 
graduate students. Selection ft the 
delegates was made by a special 
committee of World Student Serv
ice Fund. 

In addition to the American 
group, more than 100 students and 
professors from South Asia, the 
Middle East, Europe, and North 
America are expected to attend 
the month-long meeting, which will 
be under the Chairmanship of Dr. 
Zakir Husam, one of India's most 
distinguished educators. 

Sessions of the Seminar, the sub
ject of which is "The Human Im
plications of Coaununity Develop
ment", will he held at the Mnharn-
jah College in Mysore. The 

will deal with t|w 

olds they have to fight and die for 
•'•heir country. 

Judge Leibowitz dwelt at length 
with the dock rackets which he is 

I helping to clean up in Brooklyn. 
i He explained how the "vicious 
i kickback system forces honest men 
who want to make a day's wages 
to kow-tow to a filthy dirty gang
ster" and which with other evils 
raises prices and keeps wages of 
municipal workers low. 

Leibowita stated that the solu
tion to the problem of corruptioa 
lay not in passing new laws* hut 
in replacing "Lilliputian poUticiaas 
with one eye on the past and tike 
other on political reprecussiens" 
with men like the late Mayor La-
Guardia who are "men, not nuce." 

When asked if he was a candi
date for Mayor of New York City 
Judge Leibowita answered, "there 
are plenty of good candidates but 
—well you never can tell." 

The Judge came out in favor ef 
a permanent Congressional Crime 
Committee MI the lines ef the Ke-
fauver Committee which he said 
did valuable work hy crossing state 
and local boundaries and expeeing 
previously "untouchable" 

CmemUmi 
w 

' (Continuod from Pep* One) 
Diocese of Brooklyn, aside from 
being active in several other or-
gaaisatioas. 

The .new BHE chairman attended 
City College for a time and re
ceived a law degree from Fordham 
University. He was appointed to 
the board in IMS by former Mayer 
William O'Dwyer. 

Also elected was Mrs. Ruth S. 
Shoup as secretary ef the BHE. 
She was appointed to the Board 
in 1936. Mr. Tuttle was again 
chosen as chairman of the City 
College Administrative Committee. 

- • >ion and otfcfcr media ef 
.r.ii-atien. 
In off ofifce hours Mr. Levine 

•••. rites non fiction artirles for such 
•natraziaes as Cevenet. This Week, 
Liberty and Belter Hemes. He is 
also Managing Editor ef the Col-!«f techmeal assistance and ether 
l«ire's 

One ef 
i-nts: 
article about thepnieat ehild 

*f the CCNTExteasioa Diei-? Fellewiug the 
in Women's Dey •*** far the period Jane 

[ [ • • ju ia i aad has been tramlated• July 1«. 
M*— — . *— . K - . - ^ _ ^ - l a ~ i _ t » . . n U i ^ u . * . . * * ftvestu^y 

aad Cey-

Ca&Kens Dispkf 
HadtbeReaiDope 

Now it can be told! Tear forgo 
wiB rise no denbt at the remeae-
bemnce ef a recent Lincoln Corri
dor exhibit. It was pit s i ted bf 

ami dealt with 
ties and their effects. 

The 
what was sold to the 
public 
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Random Thoughts 
dmm UoMf4 Stitglits 

City College m often referred to as a sahway cellege. After 
all. we lack maay ef the prere^aisitea ef aa Ivy League College. 
We havsa't aa immease caaipus with its impressive fraternity raw. 
Our field deeea't seat $MM periieaa who com* to see ear power
house feetball team, all ef which ia supported hy a large and free 
speeding ahimai stweciatioa. However, even If we had all ef these 
wo would still remsia a subway cellege. We lack interest in the 
school enleN* we ran clearly see a tie-in between that interest aad 
our final grades. 

To most of the .student body, student government is identified by 
its volume of talk and absence of concrete results. In a sense these ac
cusations are true. Anyone who waded thru the wordy referendum on 
the ballot two weeks ago and expressed his choice, did so with the 
understanding that if thete items paused they would be applied. But, 
already the petty politicians have decided that your decision to cut 
down on the itize of Ktudent Council won't go into effect next semester. 
They are seeking to preserve a system which you have rejected; a sys
tem whereby it is pos»ible for them to serve on Council, even though 
they were thoroughly rejected by the electorate. 

This sUestiea will ceatinue aa long aa the majority ef the sta-
deats feel that while Student Council ia doing nothing, they won't 
take an interest in it. As long as the members ef Council are sure 
ef year apathy they will forget their election prsmisrs aa aeon aa 
they aseke them. At present, if yea have a gripe about hew TOUB 
atudent government is run it is almost impossible to see year rep
resentative to present your views to him. These people represent 
ealy themselves aad de not represent the views ef the group that 

them. 

One of the most important occurrences-at the College during my 
Stay was the selection of a new president. My -first impression of him 
was of a personable man who was unafraid to speak- hie mind -even 
though it ran contrary to the views of seme of. our citizens. This im
pression was further intensified when he announce* his Intention to 
hold regular press conferences with the campus papers. However, after 
attending a few conferences and hearing the many MNo Comment" and 
"This answer is not for publication" replies, I was forced to change to sneak, but if they did 1 couldn't 

hiokTwersky Overcomes Ha 
Successful Student, Teacher, Autlm 

• y MOMMM IOMAS 

Dr. Jacob Twersky haa been teaching history in the College's evening sessioa 1 
almost five ye*rg — but he haa never seen a student. 

How did a blind man become a colleire instructor? 
"The same way as anyone else,"* Dr. Twersky says. "1 worked hard." 
The 32-year-old teacher gradu

ated from the College in 1*43 with 
a bachelor's degree in social sci
ence, took his master's degree at 
Columbia the following year and 
received the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy at New York Univer
sity in 1947. 

Sporting Life 
But school was not all work for 

the man whose sight had been de
stroyed by scarlet fever in boy
hood. 

"The studying wasn't so bad," 
he says. "I think I worked harder 
at wreetling than at the books." 

The effort he put into wrestling 
was rewarding in several ways. At 
the College he was captain of the 
varsity mat team and won the 
Amateur Athletic Union's junior 
and senior wrestling champion
ships of the metropolitan colleges. 

"What's more, wrestling brought 
me out of iay sheH," Dr. Twersky 
says. "Athletic competion leaves 
one no time for self-pity." 

Did he' mind competitors trying 
to throw him by sneaking up on 
him? 

Not many of the fellows tried 

my conclusion rather sharply. As of now I feel that he is trying to 
accomplish the almost impossible task of pleasing everyone. Whatever 
a question comes up- whose answer is liable to stir up controversy, our 
president gives - no answer aad thus averts controversy. Is he mere 
afraid of future in*astigatiens than he is interested in the freedom aad 
well being of the school aad its members ? 

After four years of fun and work I'm leaving. There .are many 
memories that Til have long after many of the isolated and unimpor
tant facts I've learned are forgotten. . . 

The circas-like atmosphere ef the Main Building en Carnival 
Nile . . . damp trip* up the Hadso^. . . the impressive, majestic 
cahn aad beauty ef (ireat Hall . . . classes in the dnageea fcnewu 
•* Fialey Hall . . . the dust in my pares and longs after aa hear 
in the Stadium . . . Hew e«iet and peaceful the campus leeks at 
8 in the moraiag . . . watchiag them pot up the public school be
hind Army Hall . . . rigorn of .semi-aaaeal registraiien . . . tests. 
tins! grades term papers toetegy "lectures** hours spent 
in the cafeteria and I4»A . . . any thine and ever; thing that was of 
interot . . . laught. caused hy the aattcs of the ecrupaats ef Room 
70 (the* rfien put locle Millie to shame> . . . iatrodaction to forms 
of politics net often discussed ia the open . . . the hoarseness in my 
throat after aa excitiag eveaiag in the (iarden's bakeay . . . the 
Victory Dance in Times N<ie*re after the Kentucky game . . . 
standing on the campus lisrieaiag to the joyous ringing of the col
lege helb after the double championship . . . the disappoint meat 
the next year . . . friendly rivalry with the paper down the hall 
(and hew we fought for that paper's right to life/ uaiqur tests 
given by Pref. Root (Ibology): his interest in the student's abilv.v 
t* think a problem tkroaglt properly rather than in the sludeet"s 
ability to regergatate page after page ef authorities; his tests 
often taught mere than pages ef text readings Prof. PerceHs 

tike campus: the always open deer aad ready 
He was always ready to listen to my troubles or 

to sit arsund and dtsense affairs ef interest to us. . . . 

Rather than taking up space listing name after name ef friends 
to whom I owe thanks for making my stay here more enjoyable. 
Ill take this opportunity to say so long and thanks to you all. A spe
cial-thanks goes to the forgotten people ef New York, who through • 
their tax support, enabled me to spend the past four years ia these' 
(•ethic Towers. . . . 

blame them. After all, we were all 
in there to win and I might have 
dcfa the same if I ha^sightr 

Dr. Twersky is still proud of 
his .collegiate wrestling perform
ance, but he prefers to be thought 
of for hb academic work. 

Academic Activities 
The only problem his teaching 

at the College presents is in giv
ing examinations. "I don't like to 

i do it." he says, "but I have a 
; friend stand by during tests, just 
, to keep the honest people honest." 

Dr. Jacob Twersky 
Teaching Histoiy 

An assistant reads the papers to 
him afterwards and he decides the 
grades to be given. Here, as in 
his other activities "I like to do 
things for myself." 

In addition to teaching students 
with sight. Dr. Twersky has at 
times been n teacher of the blind. 
He taught high school level social 
studies at the New York Institute 
for the Blind for three years while 
attending Columbia * and NYU. 
After Worid 
orientation counsellor for the war-

blinded at the Bronx V< 
Hospital on Ungabridge 

His work with other blind fn 
brought Dr. Twerbky into the 
ing field. Making might diVfr 
Braille and touch-typing the 
ished manuscripts, he has writj 
articles for Reader's Digest, C« 
mentary,. The Jearaal sf 1 
tieaal Psychology, Scieace I 
and The Americaa Week!,. 

Author 
Dr. Twersky's interest ia 

ing is not limited to infoqua 
magazine work. His first en 
"The Face of the Deep," hatj 
been released by the Work h 
lishing Company. He thiab d 
hook is the "first realistie m 
to be written about the Wiad • 
gard to the social and ecena 
as well as emotional sides eg th 
lives." 

He ia determined not to hfc) 
creative writing efforts 
only the blind. "That novel urn,! 
first aad last in that cstegaj 
And. to prove it be is slmfe 
work on bis second book, tha < 
about the effects on a family eft 
madness of one member, 

Does he intend to write say i 
torical novels? 

"Definitely not," says Br. 
sky. "I have too much 
both fiction aad history to tor 

Twasn't Notbin' 

Aururded • • • 
Jacqueline Weinberg, U. Jr. 1. 

has been awarded the $75 first 
prise in the Theodore tioedman 
Memorial Award Contest for her 
story "That Is No Country for 
Old Men." Second prize of $25 
was won hy Kaeis J. Ulgiati. 1". 
Sr. 1. for his story "tieldeegroTe 
I'eleaviag." Honorable mention 
went to Frank K. Dunseith. k. 
Sr. X for his story ~L'p en the 
Hill." 

It wae reuuejted that all manu
scripts .be retrieved in the Eng
lish Department's eftre. Main 

before the end ef the 

Yep, I'm back again. 
I think it's kinds silly makin* 

a Ing thing out ef what I dene, 
tho. Any red blooded gargoyle 

\ would've done the same. 

Settin' here a'top o' the main 
• entrance I git a pretty fair pic-
'ture of what's happenin' 'round 
jabouts. "Your troubles is my 
troubles," I alius say. so when the 
chance come to prove it I never 

:gave it but one thought. 

! That's to say—welt maybe 
you've noticed. 1 get me a couple 

HP Sponsors 
'Cabaret Hhe' 

Byfete^ 

ef hoarders. Birds they w 
naase ef Sparrow. 
They come up north couple i 

weeks ago. They wuz tooJoa'i 
lookin' for a summer place bat j* 
havin' no luck. I happen te 
them goin* by here one day. * 
they stopped to chat. 

Jest ap from the southhai 
couldn't let them git no 
ideas about northern heepitafc 
(specially City College 
stackia' up bod next te 
hospitality. 

j So I said to them like this 
i yew can't find no place, 
< there's room enough for tbiee « 
i here ever the doorway. Tot 9 
j western exposure and a fine 
j of the clock en Townsead * « 

The judges fee 
were Prof. Edgar 
l^esmru Kuvncw 
Stark, ef the 

the 
Mr. 

Mr. Irwia 
Depart-

This Satanbf 

IMmnm... 
Cnntimted fn*m I*tig* One) 

• Sperrbh EUward « . Mack <Kng. 
loh>. Henry M. Magid (Philoso
phy I and Oscar Zetchnrr «Histery». 

i There are also seven student mem-

Building." 
So that's 

They buik 
ef my ear. ami it's real eo*. 

One thing, tho . . . I'd 
it if aH a* yew what 

Away with the everyday eoun- o'clock classes would go 
tonaace of Drill HaO. That «nu»-|them Sparrows sleep We 
dnae edifice sail be transformed ** 
into a gen-u-ine cabaret come 
Saturday the twenty-third. 

That fine upstanding distributor 
of contentment. House Plan, is 
proud to announce the presenta
tion of t attaret Nite for* the low 
l«>w price of S P i per for non-
HPers and $1** for members. 

The floor show which is cen-bers: Messrs. Clancy. Silver. Ste-
* . ^JT^T- »<••» and Pittman, aa 1 Cyril K.^ch,, ceived aad performed by students 

l i a r editor of The lampmi is the feature attraction of the 
Stora. SC Vice Pteaidenu aad evening. 

Vwbreck. SC treaauru- The venerable HaU wiU held hat 
elert. The group wfli 

toactea 
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Hipuo Lkateawt Comes IM Wof 
Rouod the World to Study ot CCNY 

Benedkto Pins* may never win an ^cadeoty Award but hie w<> 
U$ting value tKan meet of Hollywood'e produce. 

The hatwifiome, thirty-three year old Philippine anay otfker 
-4<nroll ia the Institute ef Film* 
n , fwhauiues. the only film school', 
M is this couatry which specialises 
^ ia the pruductaea of documentaries ' 
„ Aftor he eoaiplatea the year-and 
j , «¥-hall course of study, Lieuten-. 

ant Pine* plaas to return to the 
it, Fhilippines where he will make 
C, pmpaganda films for his govern-

meat. These will be used in per-
saadiag Communist guerillas to 
furrender by showing them the 
process of rehabilKntiea on gee-
enunent farm lands. 

In 1942, during his senior year 
at Far Eastern University, the; 

"^Japanese invaded the Philippines j 
£ and Lt- Pinga was called into serv- . 
j. ice with the American Army. He 

was made a sergeant in the 202nd ; 
Combat Engineers of the 31st In- • 

1 fantry and took part in the battle 
sf Bataan. Driven back by the 
hordes of oncoming Japanese, Ser-
geant Pinga was captured when 

^ his contingent, the last to leave 
the peninsula, fought a delaying' 
action to permit other troops to 

rv 

Thing' .iumMU* 

A Diploma 
ia Review 

'wjf n M W U f i l J. 

Ul 

Aftorall 

Hard at work in the Film Institute's workshop are Lieut. 
Pings (iefl) an* Mr. Lee Sehaer (Films). 

he could lay hia hands on aad 

meofaJ 
ef a 

•»r. Bather thaa waa iateUectsal. 1 feel like ta«iiag 

v < met a lot of peeph- aad made a let of friendr up en the hcighta 
kst four years. Ot late, my coast ant compantons have been four 
:rat brothers of the Society of Scabbard aad Blade. The five ef 

. .ne thing in onuatiw erhkh teenq to sum up higher edocatiea 
>helL We've ail cease throt^h eight sesseeters aad ended with 

. ••• believe in. nsthing to hold ea to. stripped ef •mat ef tha 
< had back in I X t . Funny, isn't it? Education has had a M*UK 

•r<--t on us. I'm a government major and I've found that Deaftec* 
-n't all that it's cracked up to be. 1 couldn't honestly say thai 

.Kraey *s tl» best form of government for any country including 
- .•ne. 

Stan started eat hepiag te he a lawyer. He still maintains 
his intent but 1 think he'll end up taking the path ef least resist
ance toward awkiug money, which counts mere then anything iheee 
days. 

Paul aad Bruce have become disillusioned enough to think of takinf 
1 regular army commissions. That's no insult to the Army, which is a lot 
j different than most people think, but it suggests sn sure of uncertainty 
i surrounding us. They originally thought of the Army and the ROTC 

i hM been killed by the enemy. 
After making his way to the 

Kfceast. where he met three Ameri-
m officers, the sergennt was able 

r f t s join a Filipino guerilla uait. 
. I Be narrowly missed recapture 
- 4 when the J 
rtismp, bw 

ether guerilla outpost where ho 
ienght until the return ef the 
Anttricaa Army in 1944. 

Films had always been Lt. Pin-
ga's bobby, and it wan in the serv
ice that he made his first picture, 

gladecementary demonstrating army 
training methods. 

After the war. he read about 1 era! international organisations 
the City College Film Institute in j showing pictures of his homeland, 
a photography magazine, but not 

ting eligible for the benefits of 

Hygiene Dept 
'Contemplating 
New Program 

Check has accomplished the amet in both the 
extra-curricular aspects, bat he's the picture ef a 

tea paths at once. He's trying to 
ef ittirienr for fear it may he the 

tryi 

ground has caused any comment, i the way ssest of us do, as a way to serve our two years in the beat 
to Corregidor. He w a s ^ ^ j hk jnoney in anticipation ef I T h e reason for that.** he says, i possible way. Now, for SOSM people, the Army is the only sure bet. 

fwted to participate in the in- i a time when be would have an op- j "is the international make-up of | Start out at $86 a week, work your way up to $200 or more and retire 
famous "Death March** to Manila,, portumty for advanced study. j the student body," with men aad after 
bat escaped en route through the j __ . , _ . , women from France. Greece 
....- „, V - — . . . I U M . wLh-mJ 1 Th* ehance came last year when \r^^Jrjr ^ T T ' I T help of a w^uan whose huslmad ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ f e ^ w , ^ faral. Turkey. « * d P ^ » t o « 

lieutenant in the Philippine Army * « * * * » « » ^ W « • *»*>** 
Reserve and was sent to the United | '"th hua at City College. 
States to study film techniques at 
City College- 1 

He landed in Los Angeles, and 
after a brief stay in Hollywood 
he came to New York City. MIt 
looked awfully big to me then," he , 
confessed. "People always seem to; 
be rushing around." 

Lt. Pinga enrolled in the college 
this term and attends classes in, _ . . . ^ 
film editing, photography, and film The Hygiene Department ia con-
prodaction in the evening session. | templating a change in currwu-

! In the daytime he is active in sev 

So we hung tegetber aad try to recreate the world to ear ewa 
j liking. We find meening in nothing, so we iaieet huam 
We've learned a great munher of facts, but we're net sura we've gi 
op. We dent feel eepeciaiy differeat beeaaae graduatioa is at 
We're not too unusual, I guess. The scattered porta ef our iadividusl 
little pussies vril eventually fit together. 

the CI Bill, he was unable to come 
te this country. During the ensuing 
years he studied the rudiments ef 
fihn making from whatever books 

Working on this newspaper has meant a tremendous number of 
good times and aa awful aosount ef frayed nerves. Looking back from 
the graveyarU of editors I see the staff today as a bunch ef little kids 
tryii« to play editor, just like the kids in the neighborhood play cope 

lum for male students as of next 'and robbers. Was I like that too? I guess so. 

New Piece Played by CCNY 

term. The plan is that after a 

-We have to sell the Philippines * * * " " •" " " P ^ - ^ "•»« I 
to the America people.- be^.ys . ZT^f J ^ S E T J ^ * . . . . . - v - . ! nave a free choice of activities i 

Although he w«, au«ous ^ u t . ^ . ^ ^ ^ . 
his place m a youthful Amencaa i 
classroom. Lt. Pinga has found t "Th* program is being tried out 
that neither his age nor his back-j 1** ter men an experimental basis 

: with two classes in order to work « 
out some of the kinks." according 
to Prof. Baymond F. Pureeli, 

Te aB the gays who didn't take BOTC I say. you've misled 
There's a big difference between regimentation and esprit 

de corps. We have the latter, aad csaseenently de net used the 
former. The boner system is net a ieke. It works. The hutructevv 
knew what they're talking about. They give straight answers. 
They're trying to get us to think for euradves. believe it or not. 
Can yen imagine that? SeaM peepk art with reason in this man's 
Army. Anarchy is the next step. 

j Chairman of the department. The! 
g^ m 4 1 ^ «main problem as expressed by! The events of our years are too numerous for elaboration, tirand 
f l r r n f f f c C f v ^ S i t X l t r l l t i l 1 A l t r i i r f r I P r o f - «>•"»•» Krakower, Super- SUm and the Grand Disiluskm The trial of *oe in Ju.lge Streit's coort 
l f l U I C 9 l l a I I I « # | l l I H I I V l H t ^ ^ i 1 visor of Activities, is the lack of o™1 the hack-to-the-gym movement that foilowrd. The Inaugura! Ball 

funds available to carry on such an,* 'hree Miiitary Reviews. Covering «"ro<ss Country and writing April 
which would require i ¥oti I*""**- ^parkin' in Mr. Fulton s Eco. class^. Two CK>venuneat The orchestra and chorus of the College, under the direction of 

Ptof. Fritz Jahoda. gave another successful spring concert last Satur- • P«»rram. 
f *xs night. The Great Hall was filled to capacity with peopie and good m°™ rostructors. 

~asic. a • 1 Recently a survey was conduct- „ , _. . . . . .v . . „ 
• T . . . « . . t . - • ^i. i. ' ^i fc- .kl J _* » * J called Thi«>iegs Neck and enjoying that too. 
The highlight of the pregram After the mtenmss.on the cbor- ed In the department to deter- ; ^ w ^ l h e ^ k l K ,w mhmt Uiey wa, 
» the performance ef Mosart's i us concluded the evening s offenng mine what sports the students ' 

Rnno Concerto in D Minor by with its interpretation of Verdi's preferred to have in their Hy-
Iweile Mand^lbaum. winner of last) "Exiles' Chorus" from "Macbeth" giene coupes. The lesults of this 

MARY WORTHLESS 

Music Department contest. *nd the "Hallelujah Chorus 
This competition is held each term t "The Messiah." 
aith th«* winner receiving an op- j 
Pmtunity to appear with the or-» 
chestrs. 

Inrlurieti in the preemm was the t 
fct* Performance ef "Two Moee-i 
• « t s for Orchestra." written for j 
th* « ity < ollere Oirhestm by' 
,fcTam ti:<ieon. a member of th»» 
Ce4leK«>"* music farolty. The "Fi-
*«•> ^»v*Tture" by Beethoven was 
•he performed. 

" from = survey will be used to help in the 
• plannine of th^se courses. 

f courses with Dr. Brown in the same term and enjoying them d. spite 
my having to live in the library. Finding out that there's a place 

A weekend up at Smith 
ant and are sure to get i t 

t House Plan parties where they separate the men from the boys. In
augurations and communist investigations. Geoiogy field trips where 

. the pleistoscene age is recreated. 

I I t was aB Unif i t fun. 

By DeLvn* 

The Intevfratevatty 
•SI held rlevtiaas for next term's 

leday, at IIJ* ia 
m AB 
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'Thiriff' Prof. PurceU Comes to Visit Friend; 
Four Years htays at City College for 42 Years 

PM 
la City College la Febraary. IMfi, 

have srearwd malar aae mm—, 
1 took aetice ef a great deal of them aad have probably 

> aware ef «eite a few ethers. 
During my first term here, the College's Varsity Basket hall Team 
tho National Invitation Tourney aad the Natiouel Collegiate 

Athletic Association tourney, eommonly referred to as the "Grand 
Slam"—a feat aever before accomplished hy any college team. 

This "first" was fine, but another "first," occurring a year later, 
rubbed off moct of the shine oa the NIT aad NCAA trophies. 

Ia February. I t t l . It was aaasaarsd that throe City College 
players ware aneated ea the charge ef "ceaspiracy to take 
calkjuisUy kaawa as "shaviag" palate ia games for cold 
This waa a City Cellege "first" which shocked the campus aad the 
rest ef the world. 

Soon afterwards, however, dose to three thousand students staged 
a tremendous rally in the Great Hall for the rest of the team. This 
also was a "first" and probably bad a great deal to do with the Col
lege's stirring victory over Lafayette in the first game played after 
the hoop scandal was disclosed. 

Before long, three other members of the "double championship" 
squad were arrested, two ef them members of the '50-'&l squad and 
participants in the Lafayette game. 

Late in the Fall, four of the six arrested were given suspended 
sentences. The other two were sent to jsil for six months. 

Two meathe before the six were breaght to trial, a much 
happier "first" occurred at the College aad a IM year tradHien 
waa shattered! Oa September 12. m i . Adete Kaplan became the 
first f essale to register ia the School ef Liberal Arta. aa the sole 
surviving "awle only" section ef the Cellege waa declared epea 

A year later Dr. Buell G. Gallagher became the seventh president 
ef City College aad the breaking of many precedents followed. 

President Gallagher inaugurated a "first" oa October 9, 1962. Oa 
that day he introduced himself to the students and faculty by present-
icg a short speech aad answering questions from the audience in the 
Great Hall. A City College President had never done this before. 

Oa December 11 ef that year, approximately IfiOO students aad 
faculty members peuticipated in the All-College Conference, a group 
of panel discussions devoted to studying varioua phases of the Col
lege. Thfe toe waa an historic "first" at CCNY—and one that the 
school can be proud of. 

Dr. Gallagher waa ••lielly inaugurated aa the Prtsideal ef 
City Cellege ea February 19, 195*. 1 will probably renmmher that 
day far anether reason, however. That Thursday was the first tiase 
Edward R. Murrew spoke at the Cellege. and his speech was the 
finest I have ever heard at this school. If Mr. Marrow should ever 
decide to teach at a cellege. I hope City institutes a course that 
weuM profit by his wisdom <hew about one ia Radio aad Tele-
vieiea Jeamalism) aad persnsdes him to tench here. 

Soon after the Inauguration, came the Inaugural Ball—and nearly 
the same amount of people that saw Dr. Gallagher being inaugurated in 
the Great Hall, 2,100, came to the same Hall on March 14 to dance— 
and honor the new President. This event was the first of its kind ih the 
College's 106 year history. 

The last "first" that I can think ef is the formation ef a new 
erganisatien at the College. Maay new grsope have risen daring 
the last few years, including the Pideekies, the Laugh Society, 
etcw hut this group, I fed, is mere important aad will be mere 
enduring. This semester, the WiHiam Allen White Society was 
bam. It is the baaerary ienmatism society at the College, the 
first. I believe, ever to he fenaed. I am happy to say that I have 
been elected into the Society, aad plan te be aa active member. 

Thanks for having gone down Memory Lane with me. I feel, and 
hope you do. that some of these "first" will last, many will be dupli
cated, and a few ethers will never reappear, and will ultimately pass 
from all our aunds—if this is possible. 

• • 0 

my City Cellege days: 
Day 

students were graded in relatka to .College Prof. Pureeli has takea «• 
the entire class, not en their in-1 active interest ia student acthritfct 
dividual accomplishmente. "Boy,"'and haa acted as faculty advimr 
he shudders, "it was bell." 

Today, according to the profes
sor, the department encourages 
students to improve themselves by 
athletie competition aad there 
aren't as many failures in the de
partment since the Colonel has been 
chairman. No student's degree has 
been held up since he became 
chairman because of a failure in 
Hygiene. "Our department is a 
model for every college ia the 
country," he enthusiastically de
clares. Then, with a smile, "if I do 
say so myself." 

Faced With Task 
When Prof. Pureeli first became 

chairman of the Hyg. Dept. in 
1952, he was faced with the diffi
cult task of reorganising an ath
letic program which had been dis
rupted by the 1951 basketball 

Of AMBBIW MCtSILS 
Raymond F. Pureeli left bis home town in Utinoi* and came to City Collece to vkit 

a former neighbor. That was forty-two years ago* and be's been here ever since. 
The neighbor's name was John H. Finley, and he was President of. the College. He 

gave the youag man a job in thef-
Hygieae Department at 400 dollars 
a year. It wasat much ef a job, 
hut Pureeli stuck to it, aad he 
waa aever sorry. Early this month, 
be waa reelected chairman of the 
department ia which he begaa aa 
an assistant tutor. 

Colonel Pureeli leaned back in 
his chair and recalled his early 
days in the Hygiene Department. 

"It was brutal," he declared. "I 
used to see instructors pushing 
students into the pool, and they 
swam or else. 

"Today, we try to place the em
phasis on personal student-faculty 
relationships. We try to teach 
students Wedont beat education 
into them." 

Army Life 
Prof. Pureeli, nicknamed the 

Colonel by his friends, left the 
College and entered the army in 
World War I as a private in the 
infantry. He was wounded twice, 
and within two years was promoted 
to the rank of Major. "They had 
to have some officers," he smiled, 
"and I was quite willing aad avail
able." 

Immediately after the end of 
the war. Prof. Pureeli became 
Athletic Officer for the District of 
Paris. Later, he was assigned to 
organise the School of 
of the JteF. which 
more thaa 10,000 officers and en
listed men. 

"But my first love was always 
CCNY," he smiles, and after his 
discharge, 'he returned to the Col
lege as an instructor. He remained 
in the active reserve however, do
ing educational work for the array 
during the summer months. It was 
in the reserves that he attained the 
rank of Colonel and the accom
panying nickname stuck to him. 

During World War 11 the Col
onel was cited on five counts for 
"outstanding contributions" to the 
war effort. 

Prof. Pureeli became supervisor 
of the Hygiene Dept in 1925, an 
office he held until his election to 
the chairmanship of the dept. He 
also holds an associate professor
ship in the dept. 

Reviewiag the Years 
The Colonel smiles proudly 

when he reviews the progress and 
achievements of his department in 
the past 42 years. 

He recalls the military-type dis
cipline which 
the Hygiene classes ia the eld 
days. "Students were referred to 
by number," he said, "like ia a 

There was ae such thine 
as sports activities in the 
Hygiene meant cnlbthenks. 

To tins «id, he revamped the 
entire Intercollegiate Athletic Di
vision, appointed n new head coach 
of basketball, and a new super
visor ef coaches. 

"I knew that I had to repair 
the shattered morale of the de
partment," he declares. "I was new 
in the job, but I did all I could, 
aad I was Jaeky. We amy net have 
a winning basketball team today, 
but we have a more mature outlook 
toward intercollegiate sports 
generaL" 

m 

to numerous student groups, ia> 
eluding Oheervatiaa Past. One rf 
City College's greatest problem^ 
he feels, is the lack of facilities f« 
student activitiea 

Outside of his work with stu* 
dents. Prof. Pureeli meets regular
ly with three boy scout groups, 
and does social work with juvenQs 
groups ia his own community fe 
Baverdale. 

How does the Colonel find tuas 
for all this? "Sleep isn't that im, 
for all this? "Sleep isn't redly 
that important," he smiles. 

Perseaal Side 
Married for thirty-five year* 

the Colonel has two children. Ha 
twenty-eight year old daughter, 
Marianne, served with the WACi 
during World War II, and hb sea, 
Richard, 28, is currently serving 
as a first lieutenant with the any 
in Germany. 

Ia spite ef all Ids work, the 
Colonel is always receiving sta-
dents ia his office, either to discun , 
their personal problems or "jmt 
to chat." During his tune at the. 
College, he has written more thaa 
200 letters recoe 
to various graduate schools. 

What are tha 'Colonel's 
hies? Be puffed thoughtfully ea 
hb cigar for a few marainb. 
"You might say that my hobby b 

Throughout hb 42 years at the'youth.'1 

%Blue Moon at Noon' Top Tune 
For Ono of Two Songsmitb 

By PHM. WOICOFF 
Many students at the College walk around whistling the 

latest "hit" tunes. But there are two students on the campus 
who are whistling their own compositions. 

Marty Schaam and Irwin Feu-* 
ster are the two students, who, 
though unknown to each other, 
have similar backgrounds aad a 
major common interest, writing 
songs—and mere important than 
that, getting them published. 

Marty Schaum b a twenty-one 
year old senior, due to graduate 
thb term, who has been writing 
songs for three years, mainly as 
a hobby. A pre-law atadtat who 
has been accepted by CehuaMu 
Law School, Marty has recently 

hb "hobby" pay eg. "Blue 
at Noon" 

hy Marty Schnum, waa published 
hy Fketwin Mask Co. Inst 

Marty, a Student Council Rep

resentative for the class ot "5?, 
cannot be called a songwritbg 
-oddity." He has been pUying the 
piano for fourteen years. 

As for "Blue Moon at Neen", 

Hoy RnboT Don't Bo a Gty ^ 
^ - . B . - _ . . . * 'arts am; 

Marty said the idea for it just 
happened to come to hhn one day 
as he was playing a melody en the 

"It was exactly twelve 
," he said, "aad a cmy 

ef a Mae moon at noea 
jast struck me. It sounded hhe a 

i good title for a song, so I started 
it, 
with a pretty 

Writes Tee 
Quite differed from Marty 

ef 
a 
«f 'M, 

fifty lyrics 
A 

ijer, Irwia gats ' 
for songs hy 

title of a 
I try to use B 

F i r s t l y 
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Wise Choice? 
Joseph B. Cavallaro has been elected Chairman of the 

Board of Higher Education. It is unfortunate that we must 
take issue with the new chairman only three days after his 
selection. We have said in the past, and we will continue to 
say, that while we are unalterably opposed to communism, 
we are equally opposed to the manner in which certain Con-
fKSSMNDal committees and others have attempted to weed out 
the communists in our educational institutions. 

Mr. Cavallaro has made it dear that he is in favor of 
these investigations. We view Mr. Cavallaro's statements of 
the last few days with some misgivings. We would have 
been happier had the new chairman made some statement 
cmcerning educational finances, overcrowded classrooms, 
and other problems that the municipal colleges face. 

We earnestly hope that Mr. Cavallaro wfll exercise case 
id wisdom in Ms new poekion. We like to think that free-
m from thought control is one of the rights of the Ameri-

caa people, especially those who deal with ideas. In this be-
Mrf we are not alone. Our own President Gallagher has in the 
fast often expressed the same fundamental thought. 

OP does not intend to judge a. man before he has shown 
UB complete actions. If Mr. Cavallaro can bring about some 
rf the improvements for which we have been fighting for 
years—more classroom space, more instructors, more money, 
aad others, we will be more than happy. On the other hand, 

i still are of the opinion that the handling of subversives 
ihould be left to the colleges themselves, rather than to Con-
fressional or other investigators. 

We hope that Mr. Cavallaro will prove to be a pleasant 
urprise, but we can not help being a bit apprehensive; 

Allogoroo! 
For the first time since City College became a member 

af the Metropolitan Collegiate Baseball Conference, the 
Beavers have won the crown. While most of the publicity. 
•» far has gone to pitcher Warren Neuberger and first base- j 
Mm Ted Solomon, who turned in magnificent personal per-
Sonnances, we fed that the other members of the squad 
Reserve equal recognition. Every player shares some part of 
the honor they have brought to the College. 

It is gratifying to see that honest sports can flourish! 
tad be successful. President Gallagher said some months ago 
that when a truly amateur team competes over a period of 
time, it can be expected to win roughly half the time. Well, 

i have a fine amateur team which has been good enough 
*• win more than half the time, considerably more. The team 
* a great credit to the school, and we wish them continued 

OPinion 
Ot PHM. woicpfr 

What da yea plan te da after 
from City this JaaeT 

Berh lasses, U. 8r. S-Tvo get 
a job with North American Air
craft out ia California. Ill ho a 
research analyst on rocket de-
velopmeat. The length of tin* I 
work naturally depends upon if 
aad when I am drafted. 

• • * 
Chaaiaah Marienthal. U. Sr. 1— 

I am going to try to get a joh as 
an interpreter for aa airline— 
KLM or Sahena. 1 speak Dutch, 
German, and French. In the* Fall 
I will be going to Yale on a Fel
lowship. I will he studying for my 
Master's degree in Phiosopby. 

• * • 
Neil Debaaa, U. Sr. 1—Imme

diately after graduatioa I'm going 
to take a two-week vacation in 
Canada to recuperate. After that 
I am going to work up at White 
Lake Lodge as Editor-in-Chief and 
entire staff of the lodge newspaper 
or take a joh at Dun and Brad-
street as a personnel trainee. 

• • * 
Louise Taeeobiaa, U. Sr. 7—I'm 

going to continue student-teaching 
through June, then take a week's 
vacation, then get some kind of a 
joh, and then go for my Master's 
degree ia History at Smith in the 
FalL 

Hartley Chasea, U. Sr. 1—I 
get my commission aa a second 
lieutenant from ROTC ia June. 
For the next two years I will be 
an caspleyee ef the United States. 
After that I plan to attend the 
Havard Law SchooL 

U. Sr. 1—I'm 
going to try to get a newspaper 
job. Ill go out of town if I have 
to, as I have no special interest in 
New York. 

• • • 
Vera Cooper, U. Sr. 7—111 be at 

City from this summer until June 
'Si studying for my Master's de
gree in Education. I can't say 
what 111 be doing after that. One 
thing I'm sure of, however, is that 
111 follow my husband wherever 
be might happen to be stationed 
in the Army. 

To Coach "Skip" Mishkin. who haa struggled long and 
terd to give the College a winning combination, we say a 
heartfelt thanks. In yean past, he haa often not had the 
•aterial to work with, but be never lost faith in his boys, 

d always gave the best he had. Now that he is on top, oar 
oagratutetioin for a job weB done—congratulatioos, thanks, 

UtfALLAGAROO! 

Wm. A. White 
Honor Society 
Newly Fomed 

The William Allen White So
ciety, aa honorary Journalism or
gaaisatioa, has been chartered hy 
the College this semester. The so
ciety was formed to recegni 

A Food, but 
Critical Farewell 

•y Maitia S. DMtoch1 

mr Mt u i 

"Thirty" ithe society 

token, "M, 
of the 

elected first 
hy the thirteen 

William Wanek "M 

With ahaoot four years of City Collage 
graduatioa an imminent reality, I Aad it dhkalt to 
traditional words of farewell wisdom usually expected from a "Uurty* 
column. I come away with as deftniudy established philosophy af Ufa 
and 1 am still uncertain as te future goals. There are aa preciouo 
winds of advice which I caa leave behind, aad f raaKly, 1 would 
be presumptious eaouglh te burden others with my venerable 
gleaned from all of four life-packed years. Therefore, I wfll avoid 
profound thoughts and "mature*' counsel ia this column aad devote tha 
space te the tangible dislikes aad likes that Ixhave acquired at thie 
institution. 

That eternal punching hag. Student Council, continues te receive 
my undisguised contempt. Peopled te a large extent by pompous, un
savory and opportunistic politicians, I can't conceive of an environment 
more suited to the frustrated and neurotic personality. This excludes 
such persons ss Joe Clancy and Dave Silver, who have fought losing 
fights to provide dignity, sanity and meaning to that sad experiment 
in representative government. 

On the subject ef peKtirisns. I must resMaber te pay my respecta 
te these liberal, fair aad hroad-miaded far-left groups, wbe are ahrayo 
going to save the students, the country and the world from conspiracy, 
prejudice and abaest anything else you caa uttntieu. These noble medi
cine-men are so liberal, etc, that anyone wbe disagrees with them wiU 
invariably be labeled a wall-street tool, or seaw ether such well-
rised desigaatiea. Uakappily, aasse caaaUy aarraw 
down fei Washington fear these puppets; aad are trying te protect the 
citisenry from them aa unparalleled iaault te the intelligence ef tha 
dtiseary. 

The would-be hatchet next descends ea this ^stimtion's sanctified 
curriculum. I could never quite comprehend, taking my case as aa ex
ample, why a Bachelor ef Arts student should be burdened with re-' 
quired courses such as mathematics end science. The standard ergument 
that these subjects -discipline the mind," is pure nonsense. Instead ed 
being able to concentrate ea thoee courses which are stimulating, en
joyable and essential to my interests, time te wasted and my mind is 
cluttered with awterial that escapes see two days after the final exauu 
There are numerous courses, peatiaeat to my major, that I could hava 
taken, had some of the required weights been removed from sly neck. 

Our present eurriculom in certain ef its qualities is both feudal aad 
futile. I look forward to the day when a student won't have to "dread" 
many of the courses in Ids program. 

Next on the list is probably my biggest personal disappointment— 
the failure of the two newspapers to merge aad form n daily. Thie 
College is certainly lurge end important enocarh to warrant a dnily. 
At present we have five newspapers in all, none of whom mean anything 
by themselves. A competent daily would soon acquire the stature of a 
respected spokesman for the school, akin to Columbia's Spectator aad 
Harvard's Crimsea, to mention two. 

Maay obstacles have prevented merger from becoming a reality. 
Twe theugbtless end uncalled-fer attcmpta hy Student Council to force 
a shetgua wedding have daae much to alienate feefing for a cemhiaa-
tiea ea the twe papers. A fear, and pteheUy a jastified one. that the 
Fee Committee would slash apprepriatiena eace a single peper had 

chartered, has fostered distinst ef a pisiilli UMSB. Hewever. I 
crtam that if a joint pcepseal coming from the papers was ac

cepted hy the students threagh a refcreadua^ even our mighty fee 
\mdm weuM consider it a msndati to legislate saKiiit fuada. 
The major opposition to merger comes, unfortunately, from withia 

the staffs of the twe weeklies. The untnlented individuals with limited 
vision, feel that merger would slash their editorial aspirations in half. 
They disguise their true motives hy citing abstract theories in behalf 
of dual-representation, and they point heatedly to isolated iaatances 
in which the two pepers differed. 

There is ne denying thnt there are advantages te be gained from 
having twe sources ef tymien, but in weighing the scales, the bnianea 
tips decisively in fever ef n dnily. It's about time thnt Obaervatioa 
Pest aad Campus stapptd ptocu« their ewa interests first, nad those 
ef the college second. A reversed eutleeh weuM no doubt lend to merger, 
along with a much set it d issprevemeat m quality ef the material. 

•e negatively, bat I only 
n few. Oeeed meetings held by the Fe» 

toe aad tee staaeoa-racafty Committee ea Student Affs 
n power out ef aB piepeitiea to 

Let's epea them up, so that we ks9W whet's what aa 
togty. The stahbera aad wratmnel behavior of the OP staff, 
the sake ef beww stubborn and aiatUaal, has often set 
if it pays to he an editor. Feitasmtiidy, there has alwnys 

I 

for 

_. Thirty* in the 
* the Latin -fcus." On the 

written by 

is the 
of today's w o e there are 

Cohen. Marty Dentach, 
and Phil Woleaff, repreacnA 
editorship. It is 

that we print 
talaadneOr 

only be •uauit i i by the 
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Refugee Hewer Finishes 
First ia Graduating Class 

If Leon Newer, cleat of '53, should decide he never want* 
to leave the United States, he has a good reason. 

It took the 25-year-old senior at the College eight years 
«f waadaring threagh Burops^ " • • ' • • 

Africa te raash this 
couatry. Now that he haa baas 
here a while, it is impossible te 
tel»-~except for his accent -that 
he was bora in Poland, aad could 
sot speak English when he ar
rived ia the United States ia 1M7. 
At present, ha is first in his class 
at CCNY. aad ia the recent re-
cipienf of a Ford Foundation Fel
lowship and a Resident Fellow
ship to the Harvard School of 
Kegional Studies. But things were 
not always as fine for Mr. Nower. 

When he was twelve in 193V, the 

ia less thaa eight months. 
The young man of twenty years 

entered the College's Evening Ses
sion ia September, 1947. working 
at odd jobs in the day to support 
himself. Although he had been un
able to speak English on his ar
rival here, he received the grade of 
A oa his first English composi
tions. 

In 1950 Mr. Nower transferred 
to the Day Session of the College. 
At first a mathematics and physics 
major, he later switched to his
tory. This semester he is the vice-

German attack oa Poland forced j president of the College's History 
Mr. Nower to flee to Eastern Po- Society. He plans to combine the 
land with -his father. The youth's two fellowships he received toward 
mother bad gone to the United 
States earlier that year, for a 
visit, and had remained there when' psychological perspective of the 

a master's degree in history, in 
which be will study the socio-

the war broke out. 
Mr. Newer and his father be

came separated and the youngster 
began travelling alone with the 
goal of reaching Palestine, "the 
most obvious starting point for any 
departure to the United States." 

Before the youth reached "the 
promised land," however, he had to 
go to Russia. Iran. Iraq. India, 
South Africa, Egypt, and Syria. 
During the travels be waa almost 
always without funds aad it was 
s continuous struggle for survival. 

In 1943, the wandering youth 
waa finally "smuggled?' across the 
border of Syria into Palestine. 
There he worked ia a eollectiee 
setttoamat, or Kibbats, aad also be
came active in Haganah, a Jewish 
underground organization. Early 
in 1947 he flew to the United States 
from Cairo. His tether had arrived 
the year before from a German 

l^l'iaplaced Persons camp, so now 
^Ahe was reunited with his parents. 
^ H One of Mr. Nower's first aims 
^w on coming here was to enter col-
W lege. Since he hud received no high 
B school education in Poland, bow-
f ever, he had to first secure a 

diploma before he could start col
lege. This did not dissuade Mr 
Mower. He enrolled in Thomas 
Jefferson High School in Brooklyn,; 

and completed the four-year course 

Soviet Union. 
"Ultimately." he explained, "I 

intend to be a writer, lecturer, and 
research man, with the aim of in-
tergrating various social sciences 
to get aa overall picture of life." 

Mr. Nower is also president of 
Phi Alpha Theta, the College chap
ter of the national honorary his
tory association. Although he is 
active in school affairs, he will 
have an almost straight A aver
age in six years at the school, when 
he graduates from the College in 
August with a B.S. degree. 

Besides his College activities, 
Mr. Nower's interests lie in folk 
aad operatic singing. He has given 
several concerts before small 
groups, and attends the Metro
politan Music SchooL He also 
plans to study the anthropological 
and psychological significance of 
music 

When ssked what he thinks of 
the College and the United States, 
Mr. Nower replied simply, "I love 
them both." 

OPortraits 
. Lewie Jaeksaa. Central Treas
urer ia the Departsseat af Str-
deat life or the last 21 years, is 
retiring ia Jaly ef this yeer. 
After maay years ef service te 

College. Mr. Jaeksaa has 
thp compplsery retire-

age ef seveaty. 
Born in New York City, "quite 

a few years ago," Mr. Jackson at
tended public school ia the city 
and was a student at Mt, Herman 
Preparatory School from which her 
was graduated in 1904. Following 
his graduation he spent twenty 
five years in the business world. 

la 1932 he joined the College 
staff. He came here ea a "short 
term eagagemeat" to audte a 
survey ef the physical properties 
ef the College. After working on 
this assignment for a year. Mr. 
Jackson found the work so inter
esting he gave up his outside 
position in order to devote all his 
efforts to the College. 

Besides handling the funds for 
student activities (a very exacting 
and responsible task, considering 
that over $620,000 has passed 
through bis hands since he came 
to the College), and making finan
cial reports to such government 
bureaus as the U.S. Dep't. of In
terior and the New York State 
Board of Regents, Mr. Jackson 
found time' to become a " re
gional director for the National 
Youth Administration, a govern
ment agency which supplied jobs 
for needy students during World 
War U. 

The retiring Central Treasurer 
plans to spend part of the sum
mer with friends, in Mexico. When 
he returns to New York City he 
win "rest and take it easy for a 
while" and then resume his long 
dormant business career. 

When asked hew he felt about 
leaving the College, Mr. Jackson 
replied, "I am net happy to leave, 
hut contented. 1 amde some wea-
derfal friends with students aad 
faculty. IH miss being here. I 
really did enjoy it." 

r ATOONUB Totm own aaaaaa aaor 
THE REAL 
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Scbaf M Plans Busman's 
Holiday Toiling in North 

There is at least one member of the Geology Depart, 
ment who will be taking a "busman's holiday" this stunner. 

Mr. Sf Schaffet, class of '48, haa been condoctiig 
Geology Add trip* siaee the Fall,* 
'48 seawster, when he joiaed 
staff of the College's Geology De-
pertment. At present. Mr. Sehaf-
fel is a laboratory assistaat and 
substitute teacher in the Day Ses
sion and a lecturer in the Evening 
Session. He is also enrolled in the 
'54 graduate Geology class at Rut
gers University. You would think 
he might want to forget about 
Geology this summer. Tain't so! 

Mr. Schaffel will be employed by 
the Canadian Government for the 
period from July to Septembee. ot 
this year—as a field geologist. 
"At a suggestion from a professor 
at Rutgers," he said, "1 looked into 
the matter and before I knew it, 
was contacted for a summer job." 
A graduate with honors in Geology, 
Mr. Schaffel will be doing "recon
naissance work" in the area of 
New Foundland and Labrador, "in 
regions formerly unexplored by 
geologists." He will be looking for 
"metallic ores," and hopes to also 
bring back some specimens and 
slides to be added to the Geology 
Department's collection. 

As would be imagined, .Mr. 

s hobbies are also ef a 
geological nature. "Lapidary u i 
gem collecting are some of my j*. 
terests," he said. "I also einyy 
digging fur artifacts." Mr. Schtf. 
fel once discovered a pick-ax ud 
earthenware in Tkonderoga uf 
donated the antiquated items to the 
Fort Tkonderoga Museum. 

Boy Scout hikes, admits Mr. 
Schaffel, caused him to first to» 
come interested in Geology. Ahm 
returning to the College from the 
Army ia IMS, he became active n 
the Geology Society. As a meariar 
of the faculty he has been elected 
into Sigma Alpha and Lock and 
Key, and is associated with other 
extra-curricular events. He becaaM 
Faculty Advisor to the Canp 
Marion Committee and the Eveaiag 
Division Service Organizatioa, "» 
counterpart of the Day Sessioa 
Alpha Phi Omega." 

When asked what his futon 
plaas were, Mr. Schaffel said, Td 
like to remain at the College. I 
love the school and the studeati 
are 'the greatest.' What better 
reasons can I offer?" 

SC Awards*• • 
Tea students aad en* 

iatrntor have received Student 
Council Major Awards, for eat-

in irtudcat activities, it waa aa-
nounctd early this mermng. 
They are Irving Cohen, Neil 

Delman. Aarea Freak. Carha 
Cyril Koch. Heiwd 

Barney McCaffrey, 
Andrew Meiaelp, Barbara IJB-
steia, Gary Schlessiager sad Mt 
Lewis Jaekaaa, Central Tr 
arcr ef Student-Activities. 
retkiag this year. 

GENERAL CAMP COUNSELORS 
W A N T E D 

500 with the Federariaa af Jowisfc Miiba-
18. Prefcicace fjraea to psyebol Hirapeca. RflMi 

agy, am 

pfeyweat Service, 67 West 4 7 * St., N . Y . C Moa.. Tees , 
Thms. 10 A.M. . 5 P.M. W e i . 11 AM. - 10 A.M. - 4 
P.M. NO FEES. 
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ktVilkrdSoogbt 
teaseas for Depression 

professor Henry Hilgard Villard (Chaiman, Beoaomica), son 
«r Oswald Garrison Villard, former Editor of the New York Bveaiag 
fust, ia one sua who didg't want to follow in the footstefs of a famous 
jUher. « 

The elder Villard, a well-known 
jearoalist, was the Editor and 
publisher of the Nation and the 
eld NY Eveaiag Peat (in the twen-
its and thirties) as well as one 
ef the founders of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
ef Colored People. His son Henry 
has become successful in quite a 

^different field, economics. The 
question arises: Why did he decide 
to become an economist? The Pro
fessor offers a good explanation. 

"When I graduated from college 
(Yale) in 1932 we were at the 
bottom of the depression. I de
cided that the best thing I could 

Speaks 

- Prefesaar, Stanley Page (Bis-
tery) will address the Histery 
Society today ea "Man ia.JBag-
taad." The meeting, which ia the 
last ef the smacster, wiU 
at 12:3t in Rm. 12&M. 

do would be to go back to college 
and find out what caused these 
things to happen. Thb led me to 
become an economist" 

After graduating from Yale with 
an A.B. degree. Professor Villard 
received his MA degree at Cam
bridge University in England in 
1937 and his Ph.U at Columbia 
University in m i . 

The' Professor, whose great
grandfather was the famous aboli
tionist William Lloyd Garrison, 
came to the College in 11149 as 
Professor and Chairman of the 
Economics Itymrtment. Previous
ly. Professor Villard had taught 
at the' University of Minnesota 
(1937-41), Amherst College (1940-
41), and Hofstra College (1946-49). 

Professor ViHard worked for the 
Inited States Government during 
World War II. serving in many 
official capacities. Among others, 

1 he held the posts of Chief of the 
Service Trade Branch of the Office 
of Price Administration, Civilian 
Supply Analyst oft the War Pro
ductions Beard, aad Economist for 
the Federal Reserve Board. 

An exponent of deficit financing 
measures. Prof. Villard has writ-
tea a book oa the subject, "Deficit 
Spending aad the National In
come." In addition, •Professor Vil
lard has written aaany abort pieces 
(articles, papers, notes and re
views). He is.currently ."project-
ing a textbook for Economics 1." 

When asked what he thought of 
the College's students. Professor 
Villard's aasmer was eeenomically 
short aad sweet: "I like 'em." 

Air Cmaimtom.. 
TV VMtad States Air Force 

Aviatiaa Cadet Selectiea Team 
wi|| visit tbe eellege ea Wedaaa-
day. Thursday aad Friday, May 
27. IS aad 29. 

Stadoats wbe bave had two 
years ef college, or SMTO. who 
are hetweea the agea ef It aad 
2ft are eligible te apply. 

These iatereated may siga ap 
ea Wodneaday aad Friday ia 
Roam 2MM from i t AM la 3 
PM. 

TW Presents 
One-Act Plays 
This Weekend 

A one-act play written and di
rected by a City College student 
will be one of three plays pre
sented by Theatre Workshop on 
Friday; May 22nd and Saturday, 
the 23rd. This original play, en
titled "Abstract," will be co-fea
tured with "No Exit" and "By 
Judgment of Court," at the Mas
ter's Institute. 318 Riverside Drive. 
Admission will be free. 

The three one-act plays are 
"•asdern experimental theater pro
jects." "Abstract," written by Ir
win Fenster, a member of the 
Workshop, haa been called ""a play 
that cannot be described, but most 
be seen to be understood." 

"By Judgment ef Court," a play 
by Luigi Pirandello, stars Ed 
Zang and Hal Shiner. 

"No Exit" was written by Jean-
Paul Sartre and will be directed by 
Bichnrd MeKeller. Tbe, play stars 
Ed Heffasan, Jeaa Olaer aad Na
omi Berger. The plot deals with 
three people who are locked ia a 
room from which there is "no 
exit. 

Gnberg, SOP Net fyf 
To ires Libs Set Odl 

V Of ftUNO WASSEftTHfIL „ 
A brain pregnant with ideas enteml < ity College last September. 

To this convoluted mass was attached th.- (••••iv of one Marim t.t .'..•ri?. 
Mindful of the lack of a Young Repuin.. >n< at ntv <'••'. •'!<> 

irrepresihle Gruberg formed !.•" 
Youag Republicans Club at City 
College. By acclamation. Martin 
Gruberg became first president of 
the Young Republicans Club. 

In addition to those* post, he 
became assistant secretary of Stu
dent Council, and active in a bevy 
of other groups including NAACP, 
CORE/ and* the World Federalists. 

This blissful state was soon af
ter o'erthrown. The Young Re
publicans Club gave Gruberg a 
slap on the sconce by delegating 
some presidential powers to a 
newly (aad illegally, fumes Gru
berg) electnd chairman. 

Hearing rumor of his being 
ousted from the presidency at the 
next meeting, Gruberg contrived 
to pack the meeting with a hoet 
of Young Democrats; a prospect 
which caused the meeting to be 
eaneelled. 

The cudgels were again raised 
this semester, when some state
ments to the press by the voluble 
Gruberg, lambasting Senator Jos
eph McCarthy aad calling the 
Young Republicans a liberal or
ganisation, aroused the ire of that 
club's "rightist** faction. Gruberg 
was soon reduced to secretary. 
-After decrying a volley of "un

constitutional acts" on the Club's 
part, and more statements to the 
press, Gruberg was brought to 
trial by the Young Republicans. 
Just as it aeemed as if Gruberg's 
goose was cooked, the Cavalry in 
the form of a Youag Democrats 
Committee "To Secure Justice in 
the Gruberg Case" appeared. 

the ladiaat, or rather . the 

Nartia Gruberg 
Peiitwoi ktetavwrphoeio 

Young Republicans, were obliged 
te disperse. 

Following more squabbles with 
the Young Republicans wherein 
he accused them of diverse pe
cuniary peccadillos, he resigned. 

Now Gruberg is basking in tha 
political asyhuu of the Young Lib-
eralar 

While expecting the revelations 
of a special Student Council com
mittee investigating the doings of 
the Young Republicans, be haa be
come Chairman of the Young Lib* 
erala Academic Freedom Delega
tion aad now boasts affiliation with 
over 40 school organisations. This 
is, of eoorae, not mentioning, his 
new position as THl representative 
(year tenure). Now we pause for 
s t a t i o n ideatificatiop. Gruberff 

on! 

^ 

l i lt only 
time will tell 
I ' M <5oiNeTD<5Er 

ASOFTOSBFORTHE 
SUMMER. LITTLE 
W9RK AND LOTS 

OPDOOGH* ̂  „ 

, • * » • : * 

YO/LL PROBABiy 
COMEBACK NEXT 

AND RICH! 

HOW B̂OUT 
TAKJN'AAE 
ASYOUR 
VALET? 

\ 

L 

HOVOVNlHEy 
TELL SO SOON? 

HE MA/ 
DISCOVER 

THATMONEZ 
DOESN'T GJ&tf 

ONTgEES? 

& 

Only lime witf 
felfabouta flimmer 

Job! Aid only 
timewtlHdlabout-a 

cigarette ITake 
your lime... 

9M 

i ' \ i 

&*&* 

J 

K 

X 

WOMBS 
Jor3Qdays 

mJRAm 
J\* 

t^ 

/ / • f A 

M 

7t**4 zz 
ilTtf 

-rich, fun 

r30 

/y y< /- >/ v Jt^V^T-^l^. a«.i .ice 

More Ffeople Smoke C^MElSlhanfflyolherogarefte 
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Editor's 

Notebook 
^ By Wal̂ r It. to*f* 

',< 

i 

Graduation, like most other looked-forwsrd-to-ohce-in-a-lifetime 
events, creeps up idowly for months and years and suddenly is here. It 
ia with mhted emotions that I suddenly (or so it seems) find myself 
leaving City College. Dn the one hand, it is MI exciting thought to be 
"going out into the world," to meet the challenges of life for which 
we hope we have been prepared. 

On the ether hand, «aite abruptly, we iad earselvee aprssted 
from the life we have known aad laved far fear years. 

Never ia my life will I forget my first day at City College. My 
first class waa scheduled to begin at nine o'clock, but taking no cbaaces, 
I arrived with fifteen minutes to spare. Then caaae tbe ftaal plunge 
the parting from my high school friends, as they went to their own 
classes. New there waa no support, no link with the paat! I waa on 
my ewa! 

Allagaroo Rides Age 
Clinch Diamond Crown 

Of MUSCMtt. NISStNSON 
For the first time in the history of the Metropolitan Collegiate Baseball Conference 

the league title has come to S t Nicholas Heights. The Lavender clinched the champion, 
ship on Monday when St. John's, behind the pitching and hitting of Dick Eichhorn, defeated 
Brooklyn College, 14-2. 

,• my claaamatea la Math. 01 1 reshsed that 
ef them refected my ewa appearaaee: the Good sait. the ex* 

tra>speciel dreaa, the g sacral glow that appeara far aMat of them 
ealy eace agaia ia a cellege lifetime at gradnatiaa. We looked at 
each ether aervooeiy aad aauled. Then everyone becesM silent aa the 
instructor walked into the reeau 1 waa sarpriaed te tad him a 
bumaa heiag. net unlike my high echeel teachera ia geaeral ap
pearance. Per seme unknown reaaea. I had expected a Cellege 
Prefeasar. aa awful heiag ef seme kind. I waa relieved. My big 
aback caam after attendance taking aad a few preliminary remarke. 
Calmly aad serenely, we were given n hessewerk aaaigauMut of 
fifteen problems. My God!. I theaght to myself, if they all give thie 
much, I wea't have t ia* te de it. 
thia eae wee nmre terrifying ia my iSMginatisa thaa ia 
1 feuad it indeed pissibh te iniah all the work 
the bears ef each day aa that aa appareatly 
Steele waa 4 

Tbe longer I went to college, the more I realised how little 1 
Perhaps this was because of the Upper Freshmen aad Sopho. 
in some of my classes. They seemed to know everything. And 

the words they used? "Nebulous" and "juxtaposition.'* Words that I 
had perhaps come across in a book, but none of my friends ever used 
them. Soon, I thought. Ill use thoee words too. And 111 even know 
what they meun-' Oh for tbe poise aad wisdom of a Sophomore! Aad 
Ik was soon to be. ^ 

the 

One dey. after a brief akirmiah in the Regietretiea 
myself a Sepheasere. New the word 

eg my tongue with a certain airy disdain, aa 
man can appreciate. The feefing ef being eae rung above 
lowest form ef Hto was soul-lifting, exbitiratiag. Everything 
well under control. Topics like "term papers'* were discussed with 
a knowing nodding ef the bead, complete assurance. The inward 
upheavals were caused hy eagerness te start work, 1 realised. 

And then it happened. Had the two years really flown so quickly? 
Was it possible that I was half-way there? My calendar confirmed my 
suspicions. I was an Upperclassman. The days and weeks began to 
fly, as the goal seemed more within my grasp. If the next two years 
go as quickly as the first two. I thought to myself. 111 be graduating 
before I realise it. And I am! It doesn't seem possible thnt four years 
have passed since that first day in Math 61. Lincoln Corridor, the 
seemingly fantastic amount of homework, the impressive Greet HaU— 
all the manifestations of a once-strange world have become a part of 
my life. And now that I am thoroughly familiar with it, I must leave. 

pHahed? Have I chaaged? 

First-baseman Ted Solomon led 
the club in batting with an aver
age of .489. The only other Beavers 
to hit over .300 were shortstop 
Dick Dicksteia with a filt mark. 
and rigbt-ftelder Bruce Mahauth 
with .310. 

Of the mound corps, big Warren 
Neuberger was the stepper, the 
harler who started most of the 
games, aad wound up with a 7-1 
loop slate. Warren's seven wins 
tied the mark set by Sanf ord SO-
versteia of NYU in 1040 aad 
equalled by Eichhorn of S t John's 
last season. Neuberger walked 40 
and struck out 65 in 7S 2/3 innings, 
and compiled the sensational earn
ed ran average of IM. 

In the matter of run produc
ing, left-fielder Paul Nadnovkb 

in 13 tallies, closely pur-
by Soloamo with 10. Hew-
Paul, who paced the eoaf er-

ence ia home runs last season, hit 
but one this year, that one a Ruth-
ian clout against Brooklyn. Still in 
all, that one homer was suf-

Wbat have I accempNohed? 
I wiU be a Bacheler ef Arta. * 
meet meaaiagkm thing ef a l l 
College haa given see ia far 
that caa net he awarded ea a 
ef wonderful things that have 
yearn. It is here that I have f< 

I have made. It is the 
aad eiminiMiatart it 

ef kaewiag that I 
knowledge that the future is 

la fear weeks 
This » the 

Khe te think that what City 
degree. It t 

It is the 
te me ia the last fe 

the girl 1 lave. I* m the 

y heaer to amet. It 
it kwew evMjthiaa. It is the 

today. It ia the feeKag that I am at last 

ae^s 

ficient te gaia Naciaovieh a tie for 
the team leadership along with Nat 
Baretz, Dicksteia, Neuberger and 
Bennett Timberg. 

The leader ia doubles was Sol
omon, along with Burets, each rap
ping 3, while Solomon aad Nacwy 
rich banged out a brace ef triples 

Mike Kueklinca. scrappy 
bsseman. pilfered f< 

te lead in that 

Aside from Keuberger's 7-1 
record, lefthander Steve Weinstein 

up with aa sll-wiaaing %0 
slate, 

had a-l. Weiasteia 
I t batters ia 1 4 * 

'Fifteen' 
Of H«rscM Nitt—iQM 

l a the fourth and last year of a college career. 
Reporters write colqmns called "Thirty,** 
To recount all their views though they amy not be aews 
Of the things in thia world, dean and dirty. 

/ would kke to, today, have my little soy 
Of the fetlowo Tee met aad hove worked with. 
It siettJy was fun the/ugh there's many a one 
I eon soy /"re both worked with and shirked with. 

My profs have been fair, save one here and there. 
Whom I'd not have missed had I not had 'em. 
And though they were good they just ne'er understood 
Why their subjects I just couldnt fathom. 
I wrote, as a rale, of the sports m the school 
Aad perhaps f wee hasty te blame. 
But I learned quick and fatt, that just aa «a class. 
The egrwrs are pert of tha game. 
And if yon will look in a small coay nook 
Looking oat over Leerisohn Stadium, 
I f a the College AA m a hy Doctor DeaGrey, 
No Ida to St. John's gymnasium. 

When I walked thromgh that door and I taw "Chippy" Sophr 
. And ho alwaye was owuHng ae hrightlg. 

And I hoard att tho quip* that put /eff from hw tip*, 
I lenow way hot fevered, aad rigntlg. . 
Aad men there are few like Tom Keiliy, I knew. 
From whom friendliness flowed ia a 
Who always wore green ea March, 
Like the other eaea from the Oald Sod. 
There's ratiens aad rmtioms of 
For Dame, tho hatketbatt eoaek. 
pvae unsays was wnUng to wndorgo gtiutng 
On whom I could elwuys enereaeh. 
And then there's a bevy of good wishes to levy-
On "Skipper," the 'nine' m-g-r. 
Whose team came in first, with a roar and a burst 
Of good hitting and pitching, by far. 
There's a wonderful hnrler and a mightp unfurier 
Of hits, who have captured great -fame. 
And they teamed with a group to head the Met loop, 
Neuberger and Solomon 6y name. 
I wrote of the game that was played in the rain 
When the soccer team lost the Met crown. 

'And 1 know in the fall when they're booting the hall. 
They will win it and sure go to town. 
And good tuck to yeu, and passtny shots toe, 
Harrg Karlin. the new teem* wtenter. 
And a load of support for Manhattanmlle'a comrts. 
So yea wea't have fe seelr out a venter. 
And haa to the "Chief who, each day adds a leaf. 
To the annals of Lacrosse through the years. 
And n burrd of aces to run ia the 
For "Doc" Bruce, with my heartiest 
To Yustin Strntw and too. Af Jfajrtufm. 
Who is CCfir* ttmrdg trmmer. 
And Jooeph Sapora and trinmpo 
And Jack Rider with* great one-half 

Aad the aew fencing coach, twill be hard to approach 
Tbe mastery ef James Montague. 
And orchids to him who retired. 
For twenty-three years, tried aad tr 
LeTo return to Sapora and trimmpks 
Bettor eoathes are ocattoeod and fern. 
And f hope that the femp* end the wreotlerf bmmpo 
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faver Trackmen Prep for IC4A; 
pgvlides, O'Brien Star ia Victory 

Of UBBY UVIM 
V i * the coming of the IC4A meat this Saturday, the City College track team, though improving. 

^ te to for a rough tiuie. The aieet draws the finest performers in the country. 
Tto squad is practicing hard and Coach Har id Anson Bruce is much more confident of them than 

u eat *t the beginning of the season. Paul Pavlid s and Tom O'Brien have been the sparks that Wave 
1 ^ 1 the team to beat Panxer* — 
TILAhm College. In the latter taaee men, Pavlides and O'Brien. I f Ireoklyn College 
S » Itst Saturday, City whipped 
jTcBgwnen by a 72 5/6-58 1/6 

Oatstaadiat among the par-
fe. wt. tar the Laveader were 
j * imeroaste, who was the in-
gfifasl high scorer for City 
^ If pmnte aad the two dis-

In the two mile, Paul was clock
ed in 10:52.4 to wia the race. 
He. along with O'Brien, ran a 
dead heat in the mile contest. 
City's other first place finishes 
it tbe track competition were in 
the Fz-mile with O'Brien and 
Captain Bob Armstrong leading 

Netnen Beat Hiinter,5 V ^ / z , 
For 2nd Win of Campaign 

By LESTER HOLE 
Tbe tennis team concluded its ruther dismal season on a bright 

Hie by downing Hunter College, 5^8-3%, yesterday afternoon, at home. 
The game was called because of darkness during the final match 

Mtouatiag for the one-half point 
tfefc each side got. 

the field, aad in the oae mile re
lay race. 

The majority of the Beaver 
poiat total wan racked up in the 
field events with Incoronato and 
Bernie Lloyd each winning two 
contestK. Joe*K victories were in 
the hammer throw and discus 
while Bernie copped first place 
in the shotput and javelia threw. 
The other Laveader winner was 
Joe Gould, who woo the bread 
jump. 

Although City emerged victor
ious, high praise should be be
stowed upon a tine Brooklyn Col
lege athlete. Neil Spielhotz, who 
wound up as the individual high 
for the afternoon with 17 points, 
five more than bis nearest com
petitor. 

Sports Night 
^SS^S^SS^SSSSSmiimmmSmmmmmmmmSmmmfmmmm . . i 

Awards for outftaadiag sports perfommnee win go to 10 City 
College varsity athletes tonight aa the highlight of the college's 8th 
annual All Sports Night More than 500 varsity athletes and alumni 
vill attend the annual affair epoa-*" 
mred by the Varsity Alumni As- **** ft«» " * *«•*• * m * • • * • 

outstaadiag CCNY athlete of the 
year. 

ociation in honor of the school's 
-mdergraduate athletes in the eol-
ege's main gym at 6 p.m. 

Swimmer Howard Sv-hlu.-nivr and 
bask.!hall captain . l . " \ l» •-.•• 

Jerry Domershkk 
Tu'O Awards 

hick lead the award winners, each 
n-ieiving two. Sehloetner will re-

• the Ben Wallack Memorial 

Domershkk, the only City Col
lege basketball player to be named 
captain of the varsity team three 
years in a row, will receive basket* 
'•:ill awards for team spirit and as 
i he squad's leading foul shooter. 

tuner "most valuable" awards 
will go to Bernard Lloyd in wrest-
linir: Murray Reich in fencing; 
Hal Friedland in lacrosse; Louis 
Cascino in track: Milton Nelson ia 
tennis; Neal Deoul in baseball; and 
Thomas Holm in soccer. 

The leading pitcher in the Met 
league. Warren Neuberger, whote 
7-! ^ecord brought the Beavers 
their first metropolitan title, wilt 
receive the 45 Club award as the 
college's athlete who best typifies 
the sprit of sportsmanship. 

Jack Holman, class of 1904, to 
chairman of the All Sports Night 
Committee 

The Beavers obtained, all of 
feir points in the singles. Nick 
Mitrewssis, Milt Nelson. Hal 
bikes. Jay Bohrer and Warren 
Bud each won a match. 

The (Sty College Tennis Team 
itfered another 9-0 loss Satur-
fcl, this' time at the hands of 
ftttosm University. The team's 
moid was then one win against 
fie defeats. 

Hot only were Harry Kariin's 
tem unsuccessful in winning a 

mteh, but they also failed to win 
tset Jonas Bohrer's string of un-
irfested matches was also snapped 
a he succumbed to FordhanTs 

Naster one man. Mitrowsis. 
itsrtel the debacle by losing 
to Mkk Debany 0-1. 0-4. Milt 
Ndsm aad Clif Huffman, tak-
ag the cue, were defeated hy 
Me Pester and Rick Richards 
Ml aad 0-5, 0-1. respectively. 
Kit ts be eatdeae. St. Nick's 
tatos lest te the Ran** Bah 

•theme 0-1. 0-2. while Beh-
nraad Ed Trunk hewed te Tom 
temdd and Jack Manning, 0-1, 
H, end 0-1, 0-2. Tbe netmea did 
*»>ewtria tbe doubles. 
Although the Lavender took n 
*&fc Prof. Kariin's boys must 

* (ton credit for an admirable 
17- Fordham University is unde-
•fci thb season. The Rams have 

iatea New York University, a 
•» ceasisting of near profes-
• d players, so, although tbe 
« l M t , i t lost to tbe best. 
Ae scheduled match with St. 

I ^ > was canceled 

B o h * * ^ ^ S L i d * 0 * * ^ ^ T r - Broom** « - * 

-.fcjR.SssbO 
gSrColl^-

PATRONIZE = 
rs City CtBegt 

41Mcn No 
^r a Better b i r a d M c 

Ml AMSTEBDAX AYE. 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

'SODA FOUNTAIN 
•CANDY 
•10BACCO 
• < | AM. t» %0*Q tML 
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EoJSeasM 
This Week 
Of |OI MAMUS 

The City College Lacrosse team 
i wilt close out a eomparatively sue-

cesaful season this Saturday whan 
they play hoet to Drexel Toeh. 
According to Coach Leon Miller., 
the Techmea have a very strong 
aefense but are weak oa the at
tack. 

So far this season the Beaver 
atickmea have won three games 
while toeing live tough contests. 
However, four of the teams that 
the Beavers lost to are rated very 
high In the standings of the United 
States Lacroese Association. After 
the Beaverft easily beat the star 
•tudded Alunl, 9-4, they beat Adel-
pht College; 6-2. Last season the 
Faathara ripped tha Lavender and 
Black. 22-8. 

Yak University haaded the 
Beavers thair irst aethack of the 
year by a score ef 21-2. The 
team held the EHa evea during 
meat ef the Brat staasa. bat ctP>* 
pletely fell apart ia the second 
half, Ratgera then took the 
measure ef the Millermea by a 
ceaat ef 18-4. A determiaed City 
team went out te Hempstesd. 
Laag laland te face a powerful 
Befetra Cellege "ten." The 
Beaver attack aad defease com
pletely feH apart aa the Batch* 
BMU railed on to a 24-1 victory. 
'Always powerful Army went 

%ild ag^aat the Beaveis after aa 
evea Brst quarter, aa they demol
ished the Beaver atkfcmen. 22-3. 

However, there was a silver lin
ing in tbe blade clouds that hung 
aver Saatea, Pa, aa the Beaver 
Lacroese team rolled up its larg
est schrf ia recent years by de
feating Lafayette College, 13-4. 

Lester Gottlieb has been the 
leading scorer oa this year's squad 
with a total of nineteen goals, 
while Arnie Levinson has sparked 
the Beaver attack with his fine 
playmaking. Coach Miller express
ed satisfaction with the majority 
o* the teas*. He stated "We have 
a strong attack, hut oar defense 
plays spotty ban." He had praise 
for Boh Greeaberger, Steve Mad-
jor, Hal Friedland, Arnie Levin-
son, Milt Perlow end Gottlieb. He 
concluded with the statement that 
he wiD work all during the Fall 
aemester to have a good team for 
neat 

Ladies Wn Up 
for tmoHoter 
WkbMoks 

It wiB be the ft 
thefacnltie 
ienght, as 
aofthaO game in tbe history ef 
City CeBege Intramarals wH he 
uttmi aeat Thuisday hi Jasper 
Oval when fmi l i saaisfs take ea 

af the faculty. 
da tha faculty 

Beams in Coliege World Series? 
Ifs only May, but it feels like October! 
City Coiiege'a baseball team maj ha«a its irst opportunity to compete ia the National 

Athletie Aasadatiaa's Collage World Seriea. when tha toarnaaumt attempt* to Bad tha natioft' 
Omaha, lU^f 

"Chief Miller 
Lacrosse L'^ich 

diampad squad at 
raaka on Juae IL 

As a result of eriamag th* Met-
ropolitaa Collegiate Basohall Con-
fiience crown, the Lavender is ia 
line for a possible berth. However, 
n order to be chosen to represent 
District 2, the Beavers will have to 
be the pick over other top squads 
such as Duquesne, Fordham, Penn 
State and Lafayettee. 

The u-am to be sent to Omaha! Joseph Bedenk 
' •*ill be cir-nen on May -5, a: Scran-1 John F. Coffey 

tM, Pennsylvania, by a selectioas 
coaunittee which will consider the 
records of College teams from New 
York, New Jersey, Peansylvania, 
Delaware, Maryland, the District 
of Columbia and Puerto Rico. 

The Committee which will choose* 
the District's representative con
sists of Everett D. Barnes of Col
gate, Paul J. Amen of West Point, 

of Penn State. 
>f Fordham, and 

Charles Gelbert of Lafayette. 
A playoff among the 

teaam ia th* area to _ _ _ 
the* District's representatives^ 
"distinct possibility," accordi* J 
Mr. Barnes, chairman of the 
mittee. Playoff* have oee«m 
often during the six year hhtott 
of the NCAA inter-districte^ 
petition. Last year Penn State M 
to fight past St. John's, FO^L,-
and Villanv>va to receive a bil 

L THE QUAUTY CONTRAST between ChesterfieM aad other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. * 

The index of good qualify tabie-a nsHp ot fwgfe sugar Jo low mcofme— 
shows ChesterMd qualsty highest 

• . . 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 51% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands. 

2 * First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King- s i ze . . . much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste—and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 

3 * A Report Never Before 
Mode About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinaooos every 
two months. H^ reports... 
m advent effects re mese, 
tbreai and sinuses from 

wkiag Chesterfield, 

Wf^. \ PontyovM&nt fo try* 

o o f JMRS:!' I! *; umaf w w ûw ww ̂  ww^eg 


